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This is a cri tique of com mon views of the indi vid ual as a philo soph i cal
entity from within Marx ism. It dis cusses the rela tion of Fas cism to Lib er al ‐
ism to Marx ism through the dis cus sion of the indi vid ual as it is viewed
across these the o ries. It is divided in two parts: first, on the proper anti- 
fascist the ory of the indi vid ual which is present in parts of Marx ism, and
sec ond, on the parts of Marx ism which deny this the ory and their sub se ‐
quent pit falls.

1. The Social ist Indi vid ual
It should go with out say ing that Marx ism rejects “indi vid u al ism” as bour ‐
geois, but what of “col lec tivism”? “Indi vid u al ism” cer tainly goes hand- in-
hand with indi vid ual pri vate prop erty and cap i tal accu mu la tion — the
foun da tion of cap i tal ism — but I want to argue that its sup posed coun ter ‐
part, “col lec tivism,” is equally as cap i tal ist.

This is not just because part of the rea son “col lec tivism” exists in
com mon par lance today at all is as a fear- inducing term to which no right- 
minded per son should want (in order to make “indi vid u al ism” seem more
plau si ble), but also because its faulty the o ret i cal foun da tion is the foun da ‐
tion of fas cism, the bour geois rev o lu tion.
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Fas cism is the poor man’s col lec tivism: a sim ple the ory about self- 
sacrifice to an eter nal god like trin ity of nation, tra di tion, and some cultish
diety (repeat steps 1–2 with a dif fer ent God for new effects.) Fas cism sees
sub sump tion of the self into the holy nation as a his tor i cal event which will
live on as far as pos si ble into eter nal future, the long- lost ruins of its struc ‐
tures still stand ing mag nif i cently (Hitler’s struc tures were designed to.)

This vul gar col lec tivism, how ever, is bour geois because it takes the
same frame work of bour geois indi vid u al ism but merely in the other
extreme. It is not the indi vid ual who is the ahis tor i cal, eter nal being out side
of all for mu lae and struc tures; it is the col lec tive who is. But what the hell
is a col lec tive if it no longer con tains indi vid u als in it? It is no more than a
big ger indi vid ual with more work ing parts.

Enter the social ist, more Marx ist, view. Nei ther the indi vid ual nor the
col lec tive are truer than the other at any one time. One forms the other in a
back- and-forth dialec tic. Social ism is the true lib er a tion of the indi vid ual
because it “make[s] indi vid ual prop erty a truth by trans form ing the means
of pro duc tion, land, and cap i tal, now chiefly the means of enslav ing and
exploit ing labor, into mere instru ments of free and asso ci ated labor.” [1]
Social ism is free dom of the indi vid ual from the specter of cap i tal and its
strangle- hold, free dom from class, and today it will chiefly be free dom
from work.

This last point is cru cial, as social ism is not merely work ing less, but a
whole philo soph i cal trans for ma tion of the neces sity of “self- sacrifice”; in
other words, social ism is the accu mu la tion of leisure- time into one’s life,
not just the phas ing out of forced labor. It read on the entrance to
Auschwitz, the most bru tal of all the Nazi exter mi na tion camps, “Arbeit
Macht Frei” (work makes you free); it is this spirit of Puritan- level self- 
sacrifice which lay ers Fas cism, and it is simul ta ne ously the high hopes of
Marx ist writ ers like Mark Fisher who cry out in essays such as Acid Com ‐
mu nism, the com plete oppo site — for a “world with out drugery” (mean ing
a world with out work.) In social ism, the elim i na tion of pre car i ous ness
caused by mar kets is the accu mu la tion of free dom for self- enjoyment, self- 
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fulfillment, etc. Social ism is an unalien ated soci ety which no longer needs
Gods to sub mit to, nor kings to bow to; it is pre cisely in Marx’s lam bast ing
of reli gion as the “sigh of the oppressed crea ture” that he con tained such
high hopes for a future man who could carve his own mean ing out of his
life with out the need for reli gion or other crutches — Niet zsche’s
übermensch.

Here is where fas cism diverges — it sees all of this free dom which
flows between the indi vid ual and the col lec tive simul ta ne ously as dan ger ‐
ous to its bour geois posi tion. So, it must adopt a vul gar col lec tivism which
can tem porar ily unite alien ated souls in times of eco nomic cri sis. But fas ‐
cism is cap i tal ist total i tar i an ism writ so mas sively large because the the ory
must end there; the indi vid ual becomes the col lec tive which becomes a
new indi vid ual in itself, and it is in this philo soph i cal frame work that cap i ‐
tal can remain untram meled.

2. Con fu sions
But not every Marx ist would agree, and it is here that they show their bour ‐
geois side: in their com pas sion for the indi vid u al ism/col lec tivism
dichotomy. Pri mar ily it emerges in their half- baked attempts to refute anar ‐
chism. Engels, for exam ple, iter ates an infa mous objec tion to anar chism in
On Author ity which is also reit er ated in a let ter to Theodore Cuno in 1872:

“…but as to how a soci ety, even of only two peo ple, is pos si ble unless
each gives up some of his auton omy, Bakunin again remains silent.”

What Engels is doing, in essence, is begin ning from a frame work of total
indi vid u a tion which is only then fol lowed by the col lec tive and also by
some nec es sary dimin ish ing of lib er ties. This is the frame work of Max
Stirner as well, who states The Ego and Its Own that,

“A soci ety to which I affil i ate cer tainly strips me of a few free doms but
it affords me other free doms in com pen sa tion.”
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This is also the frame work of Freud, his the ory of civ i liza tion, and the
“real ity prin ci ple.” The rea son I say this is because this view, I believe,
runs counter to the philo soph i cal goals of any lib er a tory project, par tic u ‐
larly a social ist one. Indeed, Mar cuse spent Eros and Civ i liza tion attempt ‐
ing to refute Freud’s the ory regard ing this, which had become and remains
so absolutely indis pens able to the con tin u a tion of the cur rent state of things
(of which com mu nism is sup posed to abol ish.)

The social ist view of the indi vid ual is lost here in this rever sion into
bour geois ethics. In the truer view, the indi vid ual emerges from a col lec tive
to become an indi vid ual, and thus begins the back- and-forth dance of inter ‐
ac tion and influ ence between the two that is life in soci ety. To begin from
the premise of a quasi- “state of nature” of total indi vid u a tion, fol lowed by
some nec es sary sup pres sion, is the very frame work of the indi vid u al ists
(and of the fas cists, merely in the other extreme) to which Marx ism was
attempt ing to com bat. The truer frame work, transin di vid u al ity (to use
Jason Read’s term), is the frame work which grants the most right to the
col lec tive and its abil ity to empower free dom in the indi vid ual, rather than
view ing it as some nec es sary evil.

We can throw in Lenin too, who declared in Social ism and Anar chism,
regard ing anar chism, that “Their indi vid u al is tic the o ries and their indi vid ‐
u al is tic ideal are the very oppo site of social ism.” If Lenin is not woe fully
mis in formed about anar chism, then his dec la ra tion is not only wrong, but
dis ap point ing. That is, if his view is a more nuanced denun ci a tion of
empha sis on the indi vid ual spirit in anar chism, and not sim ply a com mon
mis un der stand ing of the move ment, then it is dis ap point ing because it
points Lenin’s own move ment in the wrong direc tion for rea sons stated.

___________________
[1] Marx, Civil War in France, “The Paris Com mune”


